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ASIA WEEK NEW YORK 2014 WILL KICK INTO HIGH GEAR WITH A 
RECEPTION AT THE METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART 
 
New York:  Asia Week New York Association’s annual invitation-only evening 
reception on March 17, 2014, will be held at The Metropolitan Museum of Art, it was 
announced by Carol Conover, chairman of Asia Week New York. 

 
On this special occasion the 
Metropolitan Museum will open all 
of its Asian Art galleries for 
viewing and offer guests curatorial 
tours of the major exhibitions on 
view in the galleries during Asia 
Week New York: Ink Art: Past as 
Present in Contemporary China, the 
Met’s first Chinese contemporary 
art exhibition (December 11, 2013–
April 7, 2014); The Flowering of 
Edo Period Painting: Japanese 
Masterworks from the Feinberg 
Collection (February 1–September 
7, 2014); Tibet and India: New 

Beginnings (February 8–June 8, 2014); and Small Delights: Chinese Snuff Bottles (July 
19, 2013–June 15 2014).   
 
 “For the past five years, our receptions have served to spotlight different New York City 
museums and Asian cultural institutions,” says Ms. Conover.  “When we approached the 
Met with the idea of hosting our 2014 reception there, we were thrilled that they agreed 
to open their doors to us for such an important occasion. With their extraordinary 
collections of Asian art in all its various disciplines, we are gratified that the evening also 
has an educational component, which reinforces the mission of Asia Week New York. I 
can’t think of a more magnificent setting in which to celebrate the sixth edition of Asia 
Week New York.”  
 



Maxwell K. Hearn, Douglas Dillon Chairman of the Metropolitan’s Department of Asian 
Art, commented: “We're delighted to welcome the Asian art community to the Met's 
Asian Wing as part of the exciting events of Asia Week. We feel a special debt of 
gratitude to this community as it has long been our greatest source of encouragement and 
support. We are very pleased to acknowledge that support by opening all our galleries for 
the March 17 reception. Our permanent galleries, in addition to displaying four major 
special exhibitions, feature monumental Pala and Pandyan sculptures on loan from Asia 
Society, Sopheap Pich's 2010 Buddha II in our Khmer Courtyard, a stable full of Tang 
horses, including Han Gan's Night Shining White, in our 
Ancient China galleries, newly installed treasures of Chinese 
decorative art, and a provocative mix of modern and ancient 
Korean artworks. Indeed, the considered juxtaposition of 
contemporary and traditional pieces has become a highlight of 
our collections as we endeavor to present not only Asia's 
cultural past, but also its future.  We welcome everyone to 
discover all of Asia at the Met!” 
 
According to Ms. Conover, many of the Asia Week New 
York dealers will launch their exhibitions on Friday evening, 
March 14, with opening receptions held in each of their 
respective galleries. The exhibitions will remain open to the 
public during Open House Weekend on March 15 and 16 and 
throughout the week until Saturday, March 22. 
 
Also on Friday, March 14, at 5:00 p.m., the Metropolitan 
Museum will host its Annual Lecture on the Arts of South and 
Southeast Asia. This year curator John Guy will speak on 
"Lost Kingdoms: Hindu-Buddhist Sculpture of Early 
Southeast Asia," in anticipation of the Museum’s major spring 
exhibition of the same title, which will open on April 14. 
 
About Asia Week New York 
 
The collaboration of 45 top-tier international Asian art specialists, five major auction 
houses, and museums and Asian cultural institutions, Asia Week New York is a week-
long celebration filled with a non-stop schedule of simultaneous gallery open houses, 
Asian art auctions as well as numerous museum exhibitions, lectures, and special events.    
 
Participants from Australia, England, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, Switzerland, and the 
United States unveil an extraordinary array of treasures from China, India, the 
Himalayas, Southeast Asia, Tibet, Nepal, Japan, and Korea.  
 
Asia Week New York Association, Inc. is a 501(c)(6) non-profit trade membership 
organization registered with the state of New York. 
 
For more information visit www.AsiaWeekNewYork.com 



About The Metropolitan Museum of Art 
 
Founded on April 13, 1870, The Metropolitan Museum of Art is a living encyclopedia of 
world art. Every culture from every part of the world—from Florence to Thebes to Papua 
New Guinea—from the earliest times to the present and in every medium is represented, 
frequently at the highest levels of quality and invention. The Museum’s two million 
square feet house what is in fact a collection of collections; several of its departments 
could be major independent museums almost anywhere else, including the Department of 
Asian Art, whose collection is one of the largest and most comprehensive in the West. As 
impressive as its collections is the Museum’s diverse audience, which last year numbered 
over 6 million visitors.  

 
For a comprehensive listing of the Metropolitan’s current and forthcoming exhibitions, 
please visit the Museum’s website www.metmuseum.org 
 

Photo captions:  

1. The exhibition Ink Art: Past as Present in Contemporary China, on view in the Asian Art 
Galleries,  The Metropolitan Museum of Art, December 11, 2013—April 6, 2014, includes this 
dramatic installation of monumental works by Qiu Zhijie and Yang Jiechang. 

Qiu Zhijie (b. 1969). 30 Letters to Qiu Jiawa, 2009. Three hanging scrolls from a set of thirty; ink 
on paper. Private collection, New York 

Yang Jiechang (b. 1956). Crying Landscape, 2002. Set of five triptychs; ink and color on paper. 
Private collection, New York (Metropolitan Museum of Art 

 
 
2. Crowned Buddha Central Thailand, Lopburi Circa 13th century (Carlton Rochell Gallery) 
 


